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Russia Still Seeks Atom Secrets Says Ex-Chief
A r e a . .OIL
................. N e w s

Barbed W ire Resists Miners

hTEPHKNS COUNTY 
Brcrfcrnrlda* Area

A north exleiibiun to Elleiibur- 
gcr production in Stephens cuun-

ha* been mide by L. C. liarri- 
aon in the No. 2 Henry Compton 
B, 17 miles southwest of Brecken- 
ridge, 3296 feet from the south and 
SSO feet from the east line of the 
west half of section le, abstract 
2139 OAL survey. The well was 
gauged at 373.43 barrels of 47 gra
vity oil m  six hours through 3-4 
choke with 990 pounds on casing 
and 450 on tubing from pay at 
4,34247 feet.

KA.STI.ANO I'OUNTY— 
tsomaa Area

Activities in the (iurnian area 
were reported as follows lor Oct 
ober 26:
Bnuwden et al No. 1 Kinney Es
tate have set pipe and are W O C. 
They ran schlumberger and are 
discussing the possible perforation 
position. This reporter saw the 
picture and the pay below the 2,- 
900 depth looks unusually good.

Becker and Raymon No. 1 Jor
dan swabbing. They acidized Mon
day using 50U0 gallons.

Rio Bravo Oil Co.. No. 1 Wood 
are setting up on this location with 
Martin Harris Drilling Co., out of 
Jackson. Mississippi as contractor 
on the job. Mr. James Courtney of 
Midland, Texas is their drill sup
erintendent. This it the outtit wno 
drilled the Jordan for the Decker 
Raymon set-up.

Sessions and Kirk et al No. 2 Jim 
Wood drilling at 1900 feet.

Sessions and Ku-k et al. No. 1 
Jim Wood ran a schlumberger Sat
urday. The cocnpleting machinery 
is on location now and the process 
o f finishing off t* underway.

Tom Seuions et al, on the lo
cation north of Rising Star is mov
ing in completing unit Wednesday. 
Mr. Sessions said they are going to 
keep working in the territory until 
they find something.

Wrather Penn and Waltei* No. 
3 Dominy have finished off this 
operaUon tad have it making 33 
barrels, under a 1-4 inch choke, 
which is a good well in any body * 
lime field.

Wrather Penn and Walters are 
preparing to finish off their No. 5 
well on the Oominy lease.

Wampler Brothers et al No. 1, 
Wallace drilling at 28M.

Commercial Production No. 9 J. 
A  Hirst drilling at 2877. They will 
run Jaap Tuesday.

CoauBcrcial Production No. 1 
J. C. Burns have drilled to 2826 

~ 'ad  taken a Jeep. The picture 
aows good even as high as this.

Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 E. L. 
Hatle with Gorman Drilling Co., 
at contractors are drilling at 1244 
feet.

Solilicr.s at St h'lfcniie, Erancn, oxamiiit" lia rhed wire ilcfcnacs in tho cinirt.varil o f a 
ninif pit. The liarbt'il wiiv wa.s •‘roctcMl to r i‘siiit a po.>iaihl«* counterattack from the 
strikiiit' miiii*r!i. —  (NEA Telephoto).JUDGE CROSSLEY URGES AD VALOREM TAX REPEAL Citizens’ Pep 

Rally Planned 
:For Friday

An ap|>eal to voteiS to pa.xs 
HJK 24, a constitutional ameiiil- 
ment which will re|n.-al the ,'10 
rent ad valorem tax for state pur
poses, to tn- vote«l on Nov. 2, is 
being maile by County Judge I*. 
1.. Crossley. This will require a 
vote 'FUR' the amendment Nd. 7 
as it appears on the ballot, Juilge 
1*. L. Cros-'ley said.

•‘This is the first opportunity 
the county government has ever 
had to increase its own revenues 
without adding to the over all tax 
burden of the people,”  the judge 
said.

"This is pos.sible becau-<e it 
amounts to a diversion from the 
stale. It will nol'im-rease imliv- 
dual tax bills because when re
levied for county purposes, the 
homestead exemption still will be 
allowed.

“ Therefore Eastland County 
will be allowed to keep this re
venue at home for use in soil and 
water conservation and farm-to 
market roads and municipal water 
supply development, just as many 
other counties are now being al
lowed to do through a remission 
of their slate taxes. This diver-

Legion T o  Have ! 
G ift Shop For 
Veteran* j

The American Legion's Cnrisi- ! 
mas gift shop is said to be one of ; 
t!ip mr.i t unique busines.s.’ -: i.i the i 
stale. It’s purpose Is to creste 
Christmas Joy and hapoinc.4 foi 
koapitaliaed veterans and their i 
families without cost to the veter
an,.

You are asked to be surt to at- { 
lend the Hallowe’en party Thurs- | 
Bay night at Legion Hall al 7::H) : 
o ’clock. Bring your donations or 
gifts for the gift shop, remember
ing that gifts may be for the new
ly born or the aged.

Come in costume, dressed lack
ey, in mask or Just as you are. 
There will be good music cone 
and have a good time.

ECA Halts Loans 
To Nine Nations

WASHINGTON, Oct 27 (UP)— 
The Economic Cooperative Admin
istration today temporarily sus
pended further recovery grants to 
nine European nations including 
France and Italy, until they co- 
cludc loan agreements with the 
United States.

The United Kingdom and Ice
land which already have conclud
ed loan agreements through ECA 
are not affected by the stop or
der. It became effective last mid
night.

Countries which will receive no 
further recovery grants until their 
loans are concluded are: France, 
Italy, Denmark, Norway, Sweden. 
Belgium. Irelana, the Netherlands 
and Turkey. All have loans under 
negotiation which total $515,00U,- 
000.

sion will not injure the state, 
which now hs.i a surplus e.-tiinat- 
ed at $100 million hecuuse this 
surplus reprei<rnts an amuunt 
equal to almost ten years cullec- 
tions o f the present ail valorem 
lax. and there should he no neces
sity o f creating a sales or any 
other type of tax for slate re
venue.

"This is o f particular interest 
to West Texas counties, because 
they have such tremendous neeil 
fur mure local revenue and 
ONLY TWO counties in West 
Texas are receiving tax remiiuiions 
now while SO or more in other 
sections of the state Receive All 
Ur Part of their taxes buck in 
“ tax remissions.”

The proposed Willams-Holt bill 
spon.sured by the We.st Texas 
o f C. an enabling act which will 
be necessary after adoption of 
the amendment, will a.ssure a 
business-like, efficient administr
ation of the funds for road, soil 
conservation and municipal water 
wupply purposes. Such revenues 
available, without the addition of 
taxes in West Texas, can build far 
more roads, accomplish far more 
conservation practices and offer 
greater financial relief to munici
palities than any other proposal 
aver previously submitted by the 
legislature.

The state today has seven times 
as much money per capita to 
spend as it had 25 years ago, 
while the average West Texas 
county ha.s only one-half as much 
to s|ieiid per capita. Surely this 
diversion of public funds, there 
fore, is justified, the judge point
ed out. People intere.stcd in good 
local goveriimeiit should work for 
and support this propos<-d umeiid- 

I ment, which is .No. 7, on the bul> 
lot.

The amendment has b«-en en
dorsed by the West Texas County 
Judges Association, of Texas and 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 

I inerce.

Frank Spaiks will he the prin- 
I cipul s|M'akc'r at a pep rally of 
I Ea.stlaiid citizens including many 
 ̂ husinees and professional men, 
I to he staged Friday morning in 

th<- auditorium at the hiastland 
High School.

At I0:4U Friday morning a bus 
will circle the courthou.se square 
and downtown urea and furnish 
flee tiaiisportation to those per- 
.sons, ifien or women, who desire 
to attend the rally for the support 
of the Eastland foothall team.

These citizens pep rallies have 
been held a nuiiilier of times, the 
last one being last Friday the day 
of the game lietween the Maver
icks and Dublin IJons, and are 
greatly appreciated by th J Coach
es, school officials and ’.iiO mem
bers of the football sq'ia<l.
,At about 15 minutu to 12:00 
high school students, tho Vsvere- 
ick pep squads, the Eastland band 
and those citizens pre.scnt, will 
congregate in the school auditor
ium where a short prozram in. 
the nature of a pep rally is given.

Pennsy Railroad 
Crash Kills Two

TEXANS M VOII 
U .$ .llM N T 0 
FRANCOSPAM

WASHI.N’ GTO.V. Oct. 27, (UPi 
—  F’our Texas congresamen, re
cently returned from a tour of 
Europe, today came out strongly 
for an American loan to p’ ranco 

: Spain.
' The Texan.s, who represent four 

cotton-growing districts of the 
Lone Star State, reporteil that a 

I substantial part of Spain’s textile 
industry is idle for lack of cotton 
at a time when U. S. has a five 
million bale surplus.

All four emphasized that they 
. did not favor re-establishment of 

full diplomatic relations with the 
P'ranco regime.

“ P'raiico runs a dictatorship 
pure and simple.”  Said Kep. Pld 
(iossett, D., Tex., "Democratic 
processes, s« we know them, do 
not exist. But in the United States 
cotton is on the spot. If we do 

' nut find additional markets to 
handle our surplus there will he 
trouble maintaining the support 
prices.”

Hep. p'rank Wilson, D., Tex., 
a cotton farmer himself, said 
Spain might he able to take ” up 
a million bales of our cotton sur
plus."

Rep. Olin Teague, D., Tex., 
said a Spanish loan wrould be "a 
better financial risk than some 

, of our foreign loans because 
i Spain has stalegic minerals with 
' which they could repay us.”  Tea- 

que said he planned to contact 
officials of the stale and agricul
ture departmeiila to get thair 
views on such a deal.

Hep. Omar Burleson, D., Tex., 
said it was "sound economics”  to 
try to get surplus American cot
ton to the Spanish market. ” If we 
abstain for political reasons some
one else will grab the market,”  he 
said. "American farmers would 
be the losers in the long run."

LT. GEN. GROVESrpORMER ATOM BOSS DISCLOSES SOVIET W ARTIME EFFORTS
Escaped Convicts 
Seen In Houston

HOl’STO.V, Tex.. Oct. 27 
—  Two convict# who eMMptMi 
from the Dttrrintrton iTiAon Farm 
late yesterday were »i|(hted dnv- 
in(f throujrh Houston early today 
with another couple, apparently 
taken by force.

The em-apee#, Roy Walter Mott, 
23. and Humic Joe .Anthony, 24, 
were rerufrniced ai* they drove in 
the northern part of the €-iiv 
around 6 a. m. in a <lark-culored 
1D3G Chevrolet aetjan. l.aler th** 
car wa* aitrhted by polu*e on hi|rh- 
way 35, apparently headed tuwaid 
Lufkin.

The informant, who called the 
ahenff*# office and luinained un
identified, said .Molt wa- dn .̂ »ed 
ill a khaki #uit, apparently taken 
from a man in the batk »eat. A 
woman al»o waa believed held 
captive.

Anthony, aaid the caller, wa.n 
weanni^ a man'# dark coat and 
blue *ean».

Mott and Anthony fled from 
LParrin t̂on Farm yeaUrday while ! 
clearinic vegetation from field# , 
around the pri#on. Mott wai #erv-  ̂
injf five year# from Harris Coun
ty for theft, and Anthony wa# a#- | 
#e##ed a two-year term for bur j 
Iflury from Jefferson County.

BY JOSEPH L  MYLER 
I iiited Pre.ss Staff Corregp.indent 

S O l’TH NORWALK, Conn., Oct. 27 (U P) —  Runaia 
ti ied to trot I . S. atomic socretn durinif Uu; war and is try
ing even harder now. Lt. Oen. Leslie R. Groves disclosed 
today in an interview with the United Pres.s.

“ There definitely were Soviet attempts to get our 
atomic setreu  during the war.”  the retired chief o f the 
homh project .said. “ And,”  he added. “ These attempU un
doubtedly aie being pushed with redouble intensity to
day.”

Now that he no loiigi r Ls connected w ith the mamoth 
atomic enterprise w hich he guided from its infancy in 
wartime. Groves con.sented to discuss on the record mat
ters on which he ha.s been silent up to now.

The ;>2-year-old fJrove.s. now \ice president o f Reming
ton Rand, Ire., cited a* one example o f Soviet interest in 
Aiiiericaii atomic matters an incident at Hanford, W’aah 

It was ill the early days of the bomb project when no
body knew for sure w hether the $2,000.(mmM)0(I (b )  un- 
ileretaking would pay off. Something went wrong at the 
huge Hanford plant where plutonium, an atomic explo
sive. i.s maib- from uranium.

“ Within 21 hours,”  Groves .said, “ knownledge o f the
^difficuly had reached New York 

and there wa# well-founded ror-

West And South 
W ard Schools T o 
Have Carnival

Duval County 
Records Burned

ALD'E. Tex. Oct 
Record., from the Aag  2S Dem-

WSf
picion that it was tamed orer to 
a person ‘outside the projeet’."

But the difricultjr wax repai: 
ed and the Hanford plant went on 
to .uccesaful production o f the 
(tuff to make bomba.

Grovex balievei the Ruatlae..
I ocratic runoff primary in Duval j hold of "many facta" about 
I i-ounty have been burned, it wa* i domic bomb pro.<ert
‘ learned today. I during the war. He so reportad to

•Authoritive .-ource*. who could I’reiident Truman.

The P. T A. of the West Ward 
aud the South Ward Schools will 
sponsor the annual Uallowe’en car
nival which is to be held in the 
high school gym Thursday night.
October 28, beginning at 6 00 p m 
There will be spooks and witches. | Senslonsl nomination in hi* Aug-

not be quoted by name, diicover- 
'•d that the record* had l»e«o des
troyed two days ago or earlier.

The Duval return- were among 
thoiw que.tionrd by former Gov. 
Coke H. Stevenson, who alleged 
that fraud in four counties de
prived him of the Democratic

Soviet Patrols 
Berlin Borders; 
Defy Regulation

Hy JOHN B. McDEBMOTT 
I United Pre*.. Staff Correxpondent 

RERUN, Oct. 27 (U P)— Rus-

garnea, well equipped booths, bin- 
go, cake walk* and plenty of good 
home cooked food. Bring th< 
whole family for supper. And a- 
bove all, thtre will be plenty of 
fun for alt. Everyone is invited to 
come and enjoy a date with a 
spook.

*ia assigned armed troop* to the

SPEAKS AT CRAHA.M
Claud ('. Smith, .Minister a' 

the Eastland Church of Christ, 
will deliver two lectuias Thui.-duy 
afternoon at the Church of Chri.*! 
in Cishani. The hours will be 
2 :00 and 7 :30 o ’clock. ,LETTERS FROM RE ADERS

BY UNITED PRESS 
EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 

thi* aftamoon, tonight and Thurs
day. Not much change in Temper
atures. Gentle to moderate north
east to east winds on the roast.

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
A is aftarnoon, tonight and Thurs
day. Not much change In tempeV- 
aturoa.

■'

..ational Prohibition went into ,^e commercial liquor in-
effect on Jaunary 1C, 1920, an d | j„ ,„ ,^  launched, a multi-million 
wa* repealed on December 5.-,i„||ur sale, campaign, employing 
1933. VVe had thirteen years of j^vices and teeh-
National I rohibilion; w-e have advertising
now had fifteen year* of repeal , designed to make housewives, 
and much of the nation la going and mother* re

gular drinkers, as well as the men 
and boy*. Big blazing billboard.*, 
flaming neon sign*, popular home 
magazine*, national new'S publi
cations, metropolitan dailies, and 
cuntry new* papers flaunt the bra
zen pro-drinking propaganda be
fore the eyes of the American 
public at every turn. Movies are 
filled with drinking scene* of 
beautiful stage and screen stars

back to prohDiition.
The state of Texas ha.* 139 dry 

counties and a recent new* paper 
survey revealed that 63 per cent 
of the people twenty-one yean of 
age or above would vote for state
wide prohibition if faced with the 
opportunity.

Advocates of repeal .said there 
would be lesa drinking and it 
would promote temperance. Let 
tlie recorda speak. Ink on the re
peal ammendment was hardly dry (Continued on Page Six)

UHRICHSVILLK, O. Oct. 27)— 
Two crewmen were killed snd 11 
persons were injured early today 
when ar cast bound Pennsylvania 
Railroad passenger train was de- 
railed after hitting a truck near 
here.

Tile dead were iJcniified as G. 
C. Aley, 55, of Pittsburgh, the en
gineer, and C. A. Darr, 4.5, of In
gram. Pa., the fireman.

The Twin Cities hospital here 
said three persona were admitted 
for treatment. Only one, Gregory 
Karabamc, 27, of Pittsburgh, driv
er of the truck, was held for fur
ther treatment. His condition was 
descibed as critical .

Eight persons were treated at 
the scene.

Negro Declined 
Review By Court

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 27 (UP) 
—  The Texas Supreme Court to
day ilectined to review the case of 
a Houston negro who seeks en
trance into the University of Tex
as law school.

In denying the motion of He- 
man .Marion Sweatt, Houston 
negro letter carrier, for a rehear
ing of hit application for a writ 
of error, the court blocked o ff 
hi* la.*t avenue of legal action in 
a Texas Court.

On Sept. 29, the Supreme 
Court of Civil Appeal* here, 
which had denied him relief in 
his suit against University re
gents.

I border between the ea.«tern and 
' we- t̂ern sectors o f Berlin today 
and announced it would not rec
ognize four-power regulation* on 
air safety in the Anglo-American 
air corridors to tha city.

The American-licensed news
paper Der Agesspicgel reported 
Russian military poUea had join- 

' >'d Soviet sector police at Bran
denburg gate for the first time 
since the Pc-twlamer Plat* distur
bances of last Augu.*t. At that 
* irstf* Ru-*lsP troops fired at Ger
mans attending an anti-commu- 
iiist. rally.

The Russian loldiers carried 
aiitomatir pistol*. They checked 
pede.strian and vehicular traffic 
and took the name* of persons 
carrying western newspapers. 
Food and western money were 
confiscated by them.

The British-licensed news agen
cy DPI) reported that western 
Berliners arrested In the Soviet 
zone in identification check* were 
l>eing closely que.stioned by the 
.MI’D (Russian secret police) on 
their poUtiral affiliation*.

Poe Floral T o  
Observe 2nd 
Anniversary

Poc Floral Company will celi- 
brate their second anniversary Sat
urday with an open house Satur
day afternoon. Friends and patrons 
are invited.

Starting the butlneu at their 
home in South Eaatland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Poe'a buaineu have grown 
until for sometime now It ha* been 
located in much larger quarters, 
the home of the former Parker 
Floral Company at 200 North 
Green street. ^

u*t race with Congressman Lyn
don R. Johnson.

Duval County Chairman Camp
bell King confirmed the dentruc- 
tion of the record*.

He said they were burned 
"about the 25Ui ” —  two days 
ago.

"But,”  said King, “ 1 didn’t 
have anything to do with it.”

Other information was lack
ing.

Rep W est Remain*
In Poor Condition

WASHINGTON. Oct. 27 (UP) — 
Rep Milton West. D.. Tex., who 
has been in Walter Reed Hospital 
since last May. U in "poor condi
tion,” the hospital said today.

Watt. 80. roeantiy was put on 
the critical list The hoapiUl re
ported there was little change in 
his condition this morning He Is 
suffering from a glandular distur
bance.

Injured In School Blast

Mountain Lakes Singing Tower, , 
near Lake Wales, is located on the 
highest point in Florida. It was do- 
nsled by Edward W Bok and dedi- i 
csted by President Calvin Cool- 
idge.

Since 1014, when the water saf
ety program of the American Red 
Cross was inaugurated, the drown
ing rate in this country has been 
halved.

The oldest newspaper in Nebra
ska is the Nebraska City Newt- 
Prasa. It la 98 yaors old.

BULLETIN
W ASHINGTON, Oct. 27 

(U P )——TH* Uaitsd Stales, Bri
tain, and France have agreed 
to review the remeval end dis- 
mnnllinf of cartain reparations 
plants from Weelern Gormany 
which miffhl bo of valno to tho 
Eoropccui Recoeery Frogram, 
tho Ihroa powers annonneed le- 
day.

But he doubts the Russian* 
knew then how to interpret or 
what ta do with th* sccreta they 
got. And he has not reviaad hi* 
eetimate that the Soviets erilt net 
be sbic to msnufseture atomic 
bomba before 1955 at the eilient.

"It is my belief, based on Rua- 
sisn actions,”  Groves said, "That 
the Soviet* —  no matter wh- ■ 
informaiton they got before Hir
oshima —  did not realita 11 i 
that we were so close to dropping 
sn atomic bomb and (2) what ef
fect it would have on tlM war.

“ They knew w* were in his re
search. I don’t know Juet how 
much they knew. But I don't 
think they realised how import
ant it was.”

Groves chuckled and said he 
wondered what the reaction ia 
Moscow wa* to (ome o f the re
ports sent bark by Rueiian spies. 
Take the Oak Ridge, Tcnn., plant 
where explosive tranium-2So was 
separated by a tedious p:ocoas 
from non-ezplosivt U-238. Tons 
of material want in one end; pra
ctically nothing came out th* 
other,

" I f  a Russian agent get i  re
port and sent it to Moscow laying 
thousands of persons wore t-ni- 
ployed in a plant which pro>i.ived 
nothing. I wopder," Urovos said. 
"How the report wa* inte prrt- 
ed."

But whether they knew wl at lo 
do with them or not the Rui.ian.* 
did get s lot of atomic socicts.

The big eeeret is how much 
atomic explosive —  the “ cr tical 
aaaembly”  —  -ha* to be bn. glit 
suddenly together for an e plo
sion to take place.

Grove* enwl frankly ” I tou t 
know that the Russians got any 
inforaatioa about tkt eriUca. as
sembly; I don’t knew that laey 
didn’t.

But they did get important in
formation of other kinds, wh' 
er it did them any good or i ot. 
They got samples of plutoni..m 
and U-235, for one thing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meyer o f Otto, Texas, com fort their 
daughter, Jo Ann, 12, on operating table at Bradford 
Clinic in Mart, Texas, shortly after she suffered fractures 
of feet and ankles in explosion which wrecked the school 
lunchroom at Otto. —  (NEIA Telephoto)

Gov, Thurmond 
Speaks Thursday 
In Fort Worth

Governor J. Strom Thunnotid, 
candMite for president on the 
States’ RigMt ticket will ipeek 
at the First Baptist Church in F. 
Worth, Thursday night at 8:00 o ’
clock, •supporters la EestlanS 
county have announcod. Tkt 
emor’s addreia will bo hr o o S i^  
over a state-wide radio ncteNfk.

Suppe>4ort af the SlaU's Sights 
movement In thla area ase i 
to perataoUy eltoad tho 
Worth rally if a all pumlMi 
otherwifo moko H a point to 
in on the breodcaot.

M .J-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
9na week by Carrier in City 
One Jlontk M  Cainer ia City. 
One Yaar by Alail i s  SUU_
One Year by Mail Out of Stata.

_20c
_86e
.4.85
.7.60
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News From CHdeu
And Commmiity

OI P E ':, Oct. 2B. M' r̂
S. Holt »  IS h»-tp-i ln«t PV 
her home when a irn ip 
I'hurnii of Oil -t lailH - 4m 
qiiihed a ■ -ilt. tf •fooo 8 B 
dt- ■ lunrhe in wa- ■ T
(luilt wa- ^
Bro. S’ eph .• p .
from 4bi’epf - 
who preach- Olde-i i ». • .
<*»>•

.4a vou a)r< vi\ kneov e.ir b<je» 
won Friday r. nht when th= ■, i,- = 
to Moran * ■. lay fiirtikai!. Ti;*- 
acore wa.i i 0 Th:- wa- ■
Hornet's fifth aame ih; *a.- v,. 
and thay a-err -he winner f- nr ■ ' 
the five (ramc-. The Homrt- . 
to .\bilene Nm 1 .7, We are pr,. 
of our foothal' earn of f; s h. 
.41--3 of the! irn. < \t J. 
paon .

(i - fr-,!r a two-v 
r*!ai - M 01

- V t with

Mr. and .Mra. Jr I.iwTer.i'f
have returned to th :r h-ime ;; 
Oklahoma after a . it here with ^
Iheis f; : II,
V- I. ,
M 11. D..1 .1 .
Kav

<1

M rw

An airlift oi -ration aimilur to tli d over Berlin is beinx operated 
by the lliitirh sorernment in .an effort to overcome Great Britain’a 
M riill." milk ahorti.sc. Ab-.ve. '  ime of the 50.000 Kalhins of milk 
fov.n fiom Ireland every day ire being unloaded from a plane at 

lilii.kpool, England.
M. ( ,. ,

F'irt \\ rth ■' ; e ~
>ister.

K- day - g'r , .
time -et f.'i- itie am uai Ho 
f "  eauma! 'he ’- .>1 _ 
and as th time di.. -- “ ir. It - 
race fi ; K.r.g and . g- 
more aid n... ■ ..  it.ig T

—  RED RYDER BY FRED HAM ON

the

Mar.' 'rie H< iidricks, Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. George Riley have j 
Joy Yates, .\lena Kux, and Jane purchased a home in Gorman and 
.Munn. plan to move soon. Olden will mis.-

Miss Mansfield, our new Coun- them, but our loss will be Gor- 
ty Home Demonstration .4gent. mans' gain.
came out to Oiden la.-t Wrdnes- --------
day and organised a 4-H Club of Mr. and .Mrn. 3illie Ray KUh-r 
High School Students. Officer ©f Vanderbuilt are here vi-’iting 
elected were: President —  Joy her mother, Mrs. P. O. Moffett 

randidati -. for K.i g and Queen Yatea, Vice President —  Carmen and hia parents. Mr. and .Mrs.
of Olden High Schi-.I ar .Senior:-
Fijie .SeI . . . .
hi W

.. t.ET*
M and Mr- WiU le<» 

.j.ir? ■
: 1 .ttf 1

Saturday for i H in
Fort Arthur ‘ - thi-  ̂ V - ' m
ar«I Mrm. hir .''̂ tark and fam t'

1ly-

Homer 0< »• :.-t Ilf
urday tc, <)d* . wne-: I
phiyed, af*» it dc-- 
family. P

Mr. ard ‘̂ Ir \U *4 P. - ■ .
aiitl littli....... .. ' nim.‘ In-
K -rm:i .-I" T 'A « . r -
with frien...

h
RiV ar.J Mr M P Ftd*  ̂ t.-- 1 .-I. f>.

.Straw n and K«-« r nd wt'te d
guoti* .Sunday f^-M r .** M- •hi-: V
Pave V.-rniil i” ’ ■ . h

------
Mrj*. (^etirif .- it fr ’ K If

ville, • here . , r ' t  ^n-• 1 ■ T
Stanton * f- ' ‘ • ! r» < c ’ 0
Oldrn. y

— J
Mr. Jm4 > ■ . -1. . 1  : !•* II

C rawford icf*
Klerlra .Sat-.r.} ■ft. 1 - 1 w
work here w i. n M.ig- .In I'.
roleum C o

— H e*. V •

P.

,i

..nd J.i'
■- M 5‘ ... 1

Mil' 
".i K. 
K.I 

K-

I'. I

Alvarado, Secretary —  K<ter Elder in Ranger. 
Alvarado, Kf*i»ortpr - Marjorif
Hfndri:’~s, I*ar’ 'njeni«!ian f.o 
y<*; (injbh-, St'n leader ('ni* 
nii'n .X!var.td«»i h-? Mr .
I . W T .̂omp̂ rr■ I'f 4' fir- n . I fo»
XY \v tr  I' th** h‘ dr<»i»»fi. T'; 
rltcJ* will H'.r* I th» . ii*id Thu:

■ r' vach at ?* 10 :
A ^rnmn'f'r -ih'-. .! 4 H <’ n ‘ i 

•v:. a!>t' ont.lTMSf*d with V*' \S
U \>»rton T»- * 'uh w

Tu* da; :i
r'>>' '.h at '‘ -lo  n. fti.

Butter Pryant o f Mobbo. Now 
Mexico, -pent the wfok orid her - 
vitsitin r̂ hi family. ^

.Mr. an<i .Mr>. Emmett Hue 
inove«! h‘‘ re from Brady.

S. M. Holt wa." In HrockenridK* 
Friday on bu5ine>w.

' 1. . . It. • - I>
Ml. t ‘

V ■ 1 . and a . fcf
y h . 1 ' * ‘ .i r
11, Hi ." j .. T u: t . • ' ■ H.

1 -1 t. .■ L
, K. V :

til It' . i.u '
; 11

■r.t I > K • • Vi < W

Mr- y  \ .  N"rto?> v a - in AL 
«*r e la.-t w»-! \i-itifnr ti-i -t) ; 
Mi  ̂ Ka*a ■ ;.nd i p  <

Ti; P. T. A. I I . TiMi.-ti.i- 
'• it III*' « -t'A 

V. (’ b Mr I u.shnian. ^
ill *n »ir*  ̂*.-r

i! . . J.dC.-Ti ( \ '
, \»- ll» • 1 I a'
\ ' . . .. T •• I ■ uL:. ,I.>\ > .1
t \l .'In lb. W.-.ii! V,;

•di.

I dw :r.|-

Mr. and M*

<iu« '  ̂ in th*' hotii4*'of Mr- Ida 
.Simer .Monday wf.e her filter, 
y.Ts. \Vu--- Mauldin. ft»ur niet*-. 
Mi>. I.aura (iurner, Mr-. HarobI 
Mill's M Pauline Ke!l»-y, ar 1 
Mr-' .1 W MauMin and a jrrent 
nieces. Mu France*.- Kelley all of 
Fori Worth.

FMrdyina In Israel Toiu:h
S.WANN.VH, m  'V  Irviiu 

Sloit !•> finding ui'jre <han just 
fredit-hourx ana a is in
V'lhed in getting a master .- tl« grt*r 
*lt*lt a Savattnah lutive. is 
iRy* at Kibbut.' (im«t:ar. at t h e  
<•*!' «• of the Balfour F’orost. in the 
Km< k V.tlley of Israel. He wiiti- 
hr p:ircn(s that .=?nip<’rs’ bnllrts 

fho hifL*e-t obvta«le to obtain

M' the chickens in the I’ nitoff 
■ i*. - 4 at ahdut Jr.Oon.OOO ton* 

>f fo* d in ore year

Has Six Ears

ALLEY O OP BY V. T . HAM LIN

e .r.K—^X '

M A R Y  W O R T H ’S FA M ILY

.An Invitrtlion To

OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
\Vi

()• • 

M'jr

rc \ \y

■-t < r-

I tiiir ii.

NOW rU M l K)UNC>£R«>TAND 
AM SiOT DON OH MiMfR

; CMAB:.ANCA’ I AMA§US»Nt« 
i \̂AN, HAPPILV MAPKitD AND
' exo fNOUijH 1 SHOULD tL

VOURPAPA' ■ }

j U API A Nkt 
OIRl.' I ADVI't VOU 

UiNOLY- STAY Nkf

K ERRY D R A K E

our • ' ll •

n i our \
oh !v  toi’iLV*.

-•!

1 "  \ r  ■ ■ -I >•

1

u s n 1 : ' l l  c r - 'V -r  n - d  . c -  ''i- '■o i r s p ' , ' .  '■ jt j

• ;O c d  " ■ t i l  I- '" 1  's e U .  ,.• l i ’ - n  , / l e  l e - l . .Poe Floral Shop
San Francisco apprentice barber 
Capers Beach, 22, wears his new 
artificial plastic cars as he awaits ' 
a customer. Beach was born ! 
earless, and found himself handi
capped in his Job. Now he has 
three sets of ears— hard, medi-  ̂
um arid aoft. He takes them oft 

to go to bed.

HAIR BREAD TH  H A R R Y

I )OP away PHAM VEEND0 8 /S. 
VOMNEBSTOOD m e  ?! ELSE I , TXJES ME 

6U6P6CT MY 
ATTEMPTS TD 

9SNAU MARRY 3
5'FF V£XJ BiPF ON NOSE SKI /

M r. amd M ra. J.~ C. P o« Phon «  96 200 N. Qr«en St

W  I'VE G orrr! ME ma6  a  
PRISONER IN THAT FORBitJDEM 
WING OF TME MANSION 11?.?

K

.-w-t4 •-fYSr-Y .
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SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
Millers Trounce 
Houston Huskies

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 27 (Ul*> 
—  The Minneapolis MillerK found 
a spark for the first time this sea
son here last nixht, srorinir six 
Koals in the final period to blast 
the Houston Huskies, 11-7.

Some 2500 fans saw the two 
clubs amass the hifchest total point 
record in a U. S. Hockey Leatrue 
game.

Disorganization hit the Huskies 
in the third stanza, when .Minne
apolis turned on the heat. In the 
final 20 minutes of play, goals 
were scored by six different Min- 1  
neapolis stalwarts.

The loss left Houston tied with 
Fort Worth for the top spot in 
the league’s southern division, 
whereas a victory could have put 
the Hu.skies in front of the pack.

Tom Forgia and Stan Smith of 
the Millers each nailed one goal 
and three assists for high scor
ing honors with four points each.

American women outrank men 
as movie patrons, 49 per cent 
against 41 per cent for at least 
once a week attendance, a nation
wide survey among readers of The 
American Magazine reveals. Single 
people go to the movies more than 
married, 56 per cent compared 
with 44 per cent.

READ Th e  CLASSIFIEDS

i D Y E # o f f  F A L L

/

look whol'i bockt loit yoor's 
coots, drosses, slocks, blouses, 
skirls . . .  oil sporkling new in 
fresh, worm Foil colors *  
dyed into brond new outfits, 
look over lost Winter's word* 
robe . . .  bring us those gor* 
menis you'd like to weor again 
this yeor. We ll dye them 
beautiful Autumn shodes to 
give you comploioly "new"

' ensemble.

I

W e Specialize In Dry 
Cleaning _ Blankets 

And Draperies.COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE PHONL 47

Longhorns Spring 
Secret Offense 
For SMU Battle

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 27, (UIM | | 
—  Coach Blair Cherry, hix blood >
pressure up over the physical con 
dition of his University of Texas 
squad, centered hi* hopes for 
victory today over a favored 
Southern .Methodist team on a 
group of new offensive maneuv
ers saved especially for them.

A detailed study o f SMU'i 
smoothly-geared attack and some 
new offensive tactics which the  ̂
Longhorns hope to unwrap here i 
Saturday occupied Cherry’s squa<l 
in a practice session yesterday, j 
Reconciled to the role of underdog | 
in the clash, the Texas team 
heard a discouragingly full re
port on the Mustang’s vaunted j 
offensive from scout Jack Gray.  ̂
Reserves ran through a simulated | 
SMU offensive. They took the j 
parts o f some of SMU’s backfield j 
mainstays, including Doak Wal- ; 
ker, Gilbert Johnson and Kyi* 
Rote. I

Rice injury List j
Shows Decrease i

HOUSTON, Tex. Oct. 27 (UP)
_The injury list at Rice Institute
showed signs of clearing today, 
and Coach Jess Neely said the 
Owls should be ready to go against 
Texas Tech in Lubbock Saturday.

Although quarterback Tobin 
Rote, all-conference center J o e  
Watson and co-captain Ed Parker 
were benched during yesterday s 
workouts, Neely said all would 
probably see action against the 
Red Raiders.

The Rice aerial attack was shar
pened yesterday, with Vernon 
Glass and Harmon Carswell assum
ing quarterback duties. Rote suf
fered a sprained knee in last 
week’s game against Texas.

The Owls will leave Friday 
morning by plane ter We:t Tcxa.s

★  THE SCOREiOARD ★
ijf I

All-Am erka Football League 
[Slated.to Fold With Season

BT HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor

CLEVELAND—(NEA)—Among other things you hear In Cleveland 
and around the circuit is that the All-America Football Conference 

will positively call it a career at ^he end of this, lu tnird season. 
Negotiations that would make the more successful Cleveland and 
San Francisco clubs of the All-America members of the National 
League are already under way. |

Owner Arthur B. McBride of the'Cleveland Brown*, the only 
ehampions the newer circuit has had, hat preferred the National 
League all the while. The admittance of Cleveland and San Francisco 
would give the National a perfectly balanced 12-club wheel, with 
only two outfits in California.

Present plans would leave Dan Topping and the Yankees smack 
dab out in the cold, and the entire New York field to the Giants. .

Even Branch Rickey hat had enough in Brooklyn—and this early. 
The Flatbush season was as good at finished when the Dodgers dropped 
five in a row, and the organization can hardly mist losing $200,00a. 
Mahatma Rickey doesn’t like that. It is doubtful that he ever lost 
anything in his many years in basebaU.
'pH E  All-America Conference as a whole dropped *2,000,000 In 1947, 

more than that in '46. Only two clubs have a financial chance 
this autumn—Cleveland and San Francisco.
I Oil man James F. Breuil went into the red *285,000 the first season, 
and last yaar, with everything breaking for hit Buffalo BiUa, the 
deficit was *117,000. Prospects are not at bright this trip.
I Chicago la a dead lota, and the Los Angeles Dons are drawing com- 
parativa peanuts, considering the locale and the cost of operation.

It was m New York, however, that the All-America made tta big- 
geat blunder. The life of the loop hinged on turnstiles clicking at 
Yankee Stadium. The Yankees made considerable headway in thair 
war with the Giants a year ago. The Glanta were definitely down, 
and the pleasing Yankees twice filled the Stadium. Yet the Yankees' 
most capable linemen were moved to Baltimore and Chicago in a 
desperate attempt to put the breath of life in those franchises. The 
Yankees failed to fill these gaps or to strengthen elsewhere, with the 
result that they lost four straight. Practical Dal Webb Is likely to 
look at the books any day, and ask Dan Topping, "Why this football 
team?”
s Benjamin F. LIndhelmer, the Chicago ra'cing tycoon, must be tired 
of pouring good money after bad both in Los Angeles and Chicago. 
» By this time it la definitely established that there is not room for 
two major profaasional football leagues. As a matter of tact National 
League attendance flgurca (Iowa through tba years (how that ther» 
barely.is room for.one.

TEXJIS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United Press
HOUSrON, Tex. Oct. 27 (UP) 

—Capt. Joy Hancock of Washing
ton, D. C.. head of the Navy's 
Waves, today held the first hon
orary commission in the Texas 
Nevy ever given a woman.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester ordered 
the commission for Capt. Hancock 
late yesterday. She will fly to 
Houston today to participate in tlie 
Navy Day programs.

I be made a part of Texas.
I Texas once claimed that part of I New .Mexico, Consequently, said 

the governor, ’ 'any former part ot 
Texas that wants to come back in 

i is welcome.”

HOUSTON, Tex. Oct. 27 UP) 
—Clerks at Houston's marriage Li
cense bureau, consoling them
selves. wondered today if they 
shouldn't pity the bride, too.

A 22-year-old man talked sym 
pathetic lady clerks into taking a 
check yesterday lor his S2 mart 
lage license.

Today it bounced back, stamped 
"no good.”

GALVESTON, Tex Oct. 27 (UP' 
— Bailey Frizzel a cab driver, was 
held on charges of rubliery by as 
sault today in connection with the 
robbery of $120 from V N .Mr 
Cary, a Dallas liquor salesmsus.

.McCrary, attending a convention 
here, was treated lor cuts and bru
ises about the forehead. Witnesse- 
said the accident grew out of an 
argument over fare.

DALLAS, le.c izit. 27 i UP, 
The Christmas spint came early 
this year to Sanger Bros, one of 
Dallas' largest depaitment stof»s.

Employes were decorating the 
store today with yuletide decora
tions and patrons were being advis 
ed to "do your Christmas shopping 
early,”

The red and white barber pole 
date- back to Ih'; middle ages 
when a barber was also the town 
surgeon The spiral red and white 
stripes represent a bandage with 
which the barber surgeon wrap
ped his patient after “ blood 
letting ”

One rra.-o" , o  many women 
iir> b.- div i ihnt 'eev  tliinh 
li-ti-n to theii- hu.-li.ii" iidvic'', 
Hiilly-*.* ■'! la-hion d r Kd.Ji
Head :-lat in Ihi .^iiv '-ai, -Vair- 
aziiit. iihe th,i,k v,..iiieii w-ouid 
dre.-- better if Ih-iy took Uic.r 
husband.- shopping with them.

chaperones
Other activities the visitors 

include dinner- at University of 
Texas fraternity house- The girls 
will liuJodged at university soror- 
it\ houses.

BONHAM. Tex. Oct, 27 (UP)— 
Wilson Bethel. 89, a resident of 
Texas for 82 years, died yesterday. 
.Six lOii.s. three daughters .35 grand 
thildren and 16 great grandchil
dren survive.

AUSTIN. Tex Oct. 27 UP: — , 
Gov. and Mrs. Beauford Jester 
will meet a group of 25 visiting 
Mexican girls on Nov. 3 when they 
arrive by plane for a nine day visit 

A spokesman for the Governor's 
office said the girls, all of univ
ersity age. will be entertained at 

i a tea at the mansion
They will be accompanied by -ix

Fire-safe ceramic tile floor and ' 
walls around the stove reduce 
kitchen fire hazards, according to | 
fire safety experts.

Researchers trying to list all 
the uses of wood once reached the 
total o f 4,500, without even ap
proaching a full classification.

READ THr. (-X /.SS IP IE ^

Tone! Quality! 

PERFORMANCE!

STILL GOOD 
AS NEW

. . . your jirize calico, 
after we launder it. We 
use oi.ly the Reiitlest 
cleansing aRciit.s, special 
care taken to prevent 
f  adini f ,  shrinkage, 
.stretchiiiK. And — wo 
hand-iron your dresses, 
too I

R ice’s Joe Watson 
Picked By Scribes

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 27 (UP) 
—  Center Joe W’atson of Rice has 
been selected a.-i the Southwest 
Conference lineman of the week 
in a poll o f conference sport* 
publicity directors.

For hi* play in the Texa»-Rice 
game at Houston Saturday, Wat
son drew the acclaim of the pub
licity director*, acconling to the 
poll made by the .Au.stin'.\meric- 
an-8tate.-man.

Wat.“on was prai.«ed especially 
for his ver-atile performance 
against Texa.s, in which he assum
ed virtually the duties o f  a tuckle 
on running play.s, dropping bu.-k 
on pus.se.' a.s a lineliucker.

Wat.son was all-.Soutliwest Con
ference center in 1IM7.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

AUSTIN, Tex (Kt 27 (UP) — 
The leaders ut the Pixiecrat or 
ganizatiun turned out last night to 
lampoon the great, near-great and 
would-be greats of the political 
areans.

Tht organizaion. founded by Aus
tin newspapermen, termed the 
gridiron session a "national con
vention." It opened with a purg
ing of all state delegations but 
that of Texas.

The question carried when a 
delegate from “ Deuwfall county" 
voted "ayea '—eight times.

-Mien Duckworth, political writ
er for the Dallas Morning News, 
keynoted the convention The 'con
vention " gave a sound roasting to 
such political figurts as President 
Tru^ian. Thomas K. Dewey. J. 
Strom Thurmond and Gov. Beau 
ford Jester.

AUSTIN Tex oct 27 (UP) — 
Gov. Beauford Je-ter has announ
ced that Texas will welcome t,hc 
addition of the isolated common 
ity of Ix>s Alamos. N Mex . to the 
State of Texas.

Atomic energy workers of the 
community have asked that the 
area, about 200 miles from TcUa--

Motor Overhauling 
Front End Rebuild
ing
Front End Align
ment
Brake Relining 
Brake Adjusting

Tran({Rission Service 
Wheel Balancing 
Differential Service 
Clutch Service 
Starter-Generator 
Ignition Service 
Washing-Polishing

* Seat Covers Tires Batteries 
Radios Stoves Refrigerator*

Deepfreeze BoxesWARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER —  SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
“ W e Appreciate Your Business’*

W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

NOW

OPEN
REED UP-H OLSTERINGSHOP

if  Antique W ork A  Specality ★

r *

( %■ iL
r1 * w?

New In Your City - - But Old In The 
Business - - - 26 Years Experience

, Here’s the radio-phonograph you’ve wanted 
-—with the (eaturet that insure the utmost 
in listening pleasure. Your favorite radio 
Brograms. your best-loved records—hear 

. (iliem at their best on this handsome new 
Zemth radio-phonograph. »169”

RADIOR6AN*
Permits separate control 
of each tone range—64 
different tonal combina
tion*.

ViOBRA* TONI ARM
Renrodures every note clear 
and true, w ithout annoying 
needle d o ik  or icratch.

RiCORD CHANO IR
Quickly, quietly change* 
ten 12-inch or twelv* 
inch record* 
'■aaU.aFM.og,JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

EASTLAND TEXAS

NEW BENDiX
AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY 

WASHERS
Seven Model* From 

$199.95 and up to 
choo*e from.

Immediate delivery

and in*tallation at pre- 
*cnt. See actual laun
dry operation before 
you buy.CECIL HOUFIELD

BENDIX SALES AND SERVICE

That beer contains alcohol and that alcohol is not a food , hut a poison 

that does not contribute to growth, repair or development in the human 

body, but on the contrar yis a destroyer and waster o f tissues.

That alcohol increa.ses the risk o f bod ily infection, and is the cause of 

many acute and chronic diseases.

That the principal e ffect upon the drinker o f  alcohol is to impair his (or 

her) discretion, self-control, judgm ent’ memory and good behavior gen

erally. That is why there is a law against drunken driving.

That alcohol is responsible for about ten per cent o f the new admissions 

to the state hospitals for the insane.
> * « /

That the business that the sale o f alcohol builds up is the business o f sell

ing alcoholic drinks.

Eastland County is quite and orderly. Let’s k-eep it th»t'%’8y. 

EA STLA N D  C O U N TY  UNITED DRYS

' T
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'I k>d«  601Helen Vinson And Lee Lovvrance; Joyce Wlieat And Carl Peeples txchange Vows At Double Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. L. A Lowrancc »I 
Kastland. and Mr. Peeples u a 
son of Mr. and Mrs V> B Peeples 
ol Fort Sturkton

Follossing the wedding a recep 
tion was held at the Sneed home.

The dining table was laid with a 
lace cloth and a three tiererl white 
wedding cake centered the table 
White roses, purple dahlias, yel
low roses decorated the home. Ap
proximately forty people were 
present for the wedding reception.

The couples left for a wedding 
trip and on their return Mr. and 
Mrs Peeples will reside at 610 
West Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
l.owrance will reside at 215 West 
Patterson Street, Fastland

Kastland Club 
Women To Be Host 
To Jaunary Meet

50 Year Pioneer
!n a double wedding ceremony 

Seturday evening at 8 00 o'clock 
in the home oi Mr. and Mrs. R. 
,M Sneed. 905 South Daugherty 
Street. Mi.ss Mary Helen Vinson 
of Ranger, became the bride of 
Lee laiwr.'<nce of Fa>tland. and 
Miss tilona Joyce Wheat of Ran 
ger. became the bride of Call 
Hollis Peeples of F.astland.

Claud C Smith Miiii.ster of the 
Church ol Christ read the vows 
bc-fore an arrangement of green 
ery white and purple mums, ami 
while hurning candles in tall white 
candlabras made light for the wed 
din.c; Mrs Sneed was matron of

honor and Mr. Sneed was best 
man.

.Mrs Peeples wore a steel gray 
dress with brown accessories and 
J  gray hat. Mrs laiwranee wore 
a gray suit with black accessor
ies. and Iheir shoulder corsages 
were of white carnations. Mrs 
Sneed wore a black dress and a 
shoulder corsage of pink carna 
tions.

Mrs Low ranee is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J 1. Vinson Cf Ran 
cer and Mrs Pei-plec is a dugh 
ter of .Mr and Mrs Bob Bailee of 
Ranger Mr I-ow ranee is a son of

Women In Recrular 
Meeting Tuesday

.50 Year Pioneer Woman's Tliib 
met Tuesday in the annex of the 
First Christian church, for the 
regular meeting and covered dish 
luncheon hosted by Mmes. F. F. 
W’ood and T A. Bendy.

Kastland Club Women will be 
host to the County Federation's 
Silver Anniversary and regular 
meeting in January. Mrs. lauitae 
Webber ol Rising Star is the pres
ident and Mrs. W. H. Walker of 
Gorman ia the vice president tor 
the ensuing year, and will preside 
at the January meeting.

New club members of the coun 
ty will be honor guests at the tea, 
which will be at the Woman's 
club house.

i^ en o o a li
Guests Sunday in the home of 

•Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Churcbmu'i 
were Mrs. J A. Churchman ol 
Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 

I Williford and daughters, Smriey 
and Peggy, of Valley View, and 
Donald Rains and Jiuimy Dale Wil 
liamson ol Valley View and J. A. 
Rains ol Guraian.

JUST DROPPED IN TO TELL YOU —
that my SlOOOOOii home which you have insured for W.- 

000 has gone up in smoke" is an announcement ihat insur
ance ager.t- don't like to hear for two reasons First. hi$ friend 
had lost his home, and si-ctind. he wa-sn't carrying near enough 
insurance Ineideat' similar to this one are common around 
every insurance office M hat ran we do? Nothing much, except 
to suggest again that you be adequately insured, day and nighL

FARL BFNORR ^  C O M PA N Y
Kastland Insurance Since 1914> Texas

Following the luncheon. Mrs. 
I'onie Johnson, president, eondiic- 

I ted a business meeting, and made 
. plans for the Christmas dinner to 
I be in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. R 
I L Watson. West Plummer Street. 
I No meeting will be held in Novem

ber

Mra. A. V. Waggoner, who fell 
about two weeks ago and broke 
her liip, IS resting and uoing I'ne 
and IS I'ow at the home of h e r  

I giaiiddaughter, Mrs, Raymond '- c  
I 1 skrH lltV

Members present t/ere Mmes. 
Nora Andrews. Annie Dav. K. E 

, W ood, T. A. Bendy, Margaret 
Clegg. Dorothy Sparr R F Jones. 

I Ora B Jonest W H Mullings. Ton- 
: sie Johnson. R L Watson. Maud 
! Rralv. W S Barber, Ida Harris, 
I Ida Morris Miss Johnie Hightow- 
i 3nd Miss .Stilie Day. Visitors 
, were E E W'oorl. T A Bendy,
I Mr and Mrs A F Bendy. W If.
I Mullings and Mrs. Ella Ligon.

Curd, Ui2 North UsUum Street, 
h'ls. Wiggi’iier has made tier liuiuc 
will! her daughter, Mrs. K. W 

! ypt-rlin the past lilleen years. JI“. 
I an I Mrs. Spurlin reeidc east of O.o 
1 f ly

B R ISC  YOUR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE C A R 3

OLDS.MCBILE —  CADILLAC 
3 1-I W. Main Phone 802

I CM B«i TO MEET
I The Study Club of West Ward 

P T will meet Tuesday morn 
I ing November 2. in the home of 
I Mrs. Kill W alters at 9 00 a m. 

All mothers are invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price visited 
their son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Ly le Price at WitU Point and tbeir 
daughter San, who returned with 
them lor a visit. Mr. and Mrs. 
Price were accompanied on the re
turn by their daughter, Mrs. J. W 
Soieiisun and her little daughters 
sutanne and Sallie u( Bry an.

C M Rhincmaii of Fort Worth 
was an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Alpha Delphian Studv Club 
meets Thursday afternoon at the 
Woman s Cl»b for the rn-’ oiar 
program 4nd business meeting. 
Mrs Robert Vaughan president 
will preside over the meeting.

Mrs. D. E. Throne was in Fort 
Worth Monday and Tuesday lor a 

, physical check up. She was accom- 
j panted by Mrs. R. L. Scott on the 
I trip.

.‘'•■|)tcnib*T. the ninth month of 
‘ lie year, eot it« n«m» from the 
Latin '..en’ i’m." whVh means
-fvop Julius Ceasar added two 
month-' to the Roman calendar 
atul upset the sequence.

I Mrs. S. L Bourland and daugh 
j ter Betty. Misses Betty Ferguaun. 

Bobby Shero, Audrey Fay brown, 
and Jeannie Green plan to attend 

I the homecoming ol ex-students ol 
I Texas Tech, at Lubbock this week

end and will visit Mrs. Bourland's 
daughter. Margaret, who is attend 
ing Texas Tech.

«Cummercial exploitation of the 
Chilean nitrate depo.sits began 
early in the 19th century.

When the Frost Is

I Mrs. Claud .Maynard and Miss 
Mable Hart were in Fort Worth 

I and Dallas visitors Sunday. They 
I were joined in Fort Worth by Mr. 

and Mrs John Davis, to Dallas 
where the group attended the 
Fair Mrs. Davis is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Maynard.

.Mrs. Floyo Robertson was a bus-

on the Coke-Refresh G o To Hail
Typewriter end 
Addinf Meckine

REPAIRS

One of tke best equipped »kop»
in tke SoutkwoL In Eettlead 
Covniy 28 yeore.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TEUsFHONE 48

D. L. KINNAtRD
* Insurance

* Meal Estate

Several Nice Homes 
Priced Right

Insurance Since 
1919

IT’S EAST TO O P E N  A 
T i r r s f o n r

l a S ,  BUDGET
ACCOUNT

29*‘
aom iD  UMoi. AuiMotiiT or  tm* coca coia comsant iy

TE X A S COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O  194*. ^  Cmm-Celm Cememy

STEWART- 
WARNER

"SOUTH-WIND" 
AUTO HEATER

USE — But 
Don’t Abuse 

YOUR 
CREDIT

CECIL HOUFIELO
Credit Dealer Phone lOZ

tm■ B D Q i

Sorority Members 
Are Entertained

Members ol Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, entertained with 
a prelereatial tea in the home ol 
Mrs. Milton H, Perry. SIO South 
Dixie street, hosted by Mmes, Per 
ry, J. T. Cooper and B. J Collings.

Officers of the chapter attired 
in formal dresses ware in the rec
eiving Hue with Mrs. Perry, Mrs. 
Art Johnson and Mrs. Bill tValtars, 
at the door.

Mrs James T. Cooper presided 
at the gueats book, Mrs. James E. 
Harkrider and Mrs. Mattie Doyle 
at the lace laid table ladled frosted 
punch. Dainty v >okies, mints and 
nuts were served from the table, 
uaing crystal appointments in the 
serving. Yellow mums and fern ad
orned the center of the table as 
the centerpiece.

Attending were: Mmes. Glen 
Boyd. R. N. Whitehead. Jeff Chen 
ault. Don Hill, Gayland Poe, 
Charles Cline. R D. Estes. Pat Mil
ler, Robert Clinton, Dillard Mor
gan, Connie Wade, David McKee, 
Frank Sayre. Oscar Avera. F W’ . 
Grahani. Uiltoo Fullcn, Steve 
Potts, H. E. Ilickraan. and N E 
Grisham. Misaes Glenna Johnson. 
Merlene Ross. Catherine Cornelius, 
and June McKee.

X-Ray Assures 
Proper Shoe 
Fittinf

iness visitor in Breckenridge Tues
day.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr.. Pearson Grianes are Mr. and 
Mrs. CaUier Grimes <4. Ctnveland. 
The Grimes' are brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Heck, West 
Commerce Street, have bought the 
E. M. Anderson home on South 
Cunnellee Street and will make 
their home there in about two 
weeks.

The latest innovation to assure 
fitting your shoes properly is now 
in use at Esstland Shoe Store. 
This latest X-ray machine shows 
whether the shoes you are yearing 
—or the ahoes you contemplate 
buying— are the correct wid'h, 
length, and shape for your foot.

This marhina concentrates the 
X-rays in a funnel-shaped Deam 
directly through the shoe-and fcot 
and casts a shadow on a luinros- 
cenl a', ceil. The image is so clear 
that you can see the bone struc
ture of the foot, the contrastin.j 
outlines of the flesh and the re- 
laionship of the foot to the shoe.

The machine Is adj'jsed for inree 
stages of penetration, low lor cl.il 
dren; n-edium for women; and 
high for m«.n. This means that Ih- 
maehine is accomodated to the 
difference in thickness of men's 
women'a, and children’!  fee'..

Guess-work in lifting and .n 
buying shoes has been eliminated 
by this X-: ay shoe-fitter and as lor
es proper lit and satisfaction.

ion, five hundred and twenty aev- 
an million <2,527,000,000) gal
lons of beer for which they paid 
the mamoth amount of nearly 
right billiun dollars.

That is how repeal has promot
ed temperance. ,

A. F. Ashenhust

GeorfW Raft • WURam •aadix 
Marilyn Maxwell 

“ RACE STREEr’

Letter From
Continued r-ron» Vage I

Mara Dunks tm Mickigaa

LANSING, aicn. * UP)— Sum
mer tallica by Miriiagan aonserv- 
atlon department floUi man indic
ate micceistui natenas and gains 
in the numbers o f bitwwing teal.

black duvka and maMarda, with 
some Increases also indicated In 
the number of pintaili.

Pennsylvania leads the nation 
in 50 major induitriea, yet haa a 
billions-dolUr farm industry.Can you cuiiwer Y£ST

Do you have an astafa now? Do you know that 

you can craata an aalata wMh ]utf tha ttooha al a 
pan throu9b a Plannad Pro9ram af Ufa laa«î  

anca? YOU CA N I Laf am aaplain how aasiiy you 

can do U.

RapraisaWag o daaldaa* a NaaM MaspMMfaaftoa
Southland Life Ins. Co.

Mrs. B. G Blair visited her par
ent. in Lipan Wednesday.

I. C. Bender of Houston was a 
recent visitor in the home of his 
brother and wife, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Earl Bender

SPARTA. lU. ( f P )  -Oive-bomb 
ing tactics oy a motuer blue lay 
had retidents on South Market 
street hare on the alert. One wo
man “casualty" exhibited a small 
scar on her farehead as evidence 
of the bird's tecuaracy. The “ all 
clear" was sounded when the 
mother’s fledglings learned to fly.

drinking beer, whii-key, wine, 
cocktuiU and highballs. National 
radio netw'urks regional networks, 
special networks, and mo.st o f  the 
individual radio stations carry 
regulary scheduled and widely ad
vertised beer and Mqur sponsored 
broadcasts that pour a steady 
stream o f glamorized, fun-sea
soned, mu.sic-flavored, pro-drink
ing propaganda appeals into the 
American home by the fapiily 
firesides among the tender young 
children ju.st the same as adults.

The pay-off has l>een an ever 
riring tide o f liquor drinking. In 
19M4 -the first full year o f re
peal the per capita consump
tion of lieverage alcohol was ap
proximately ten gallons; by 194.5 
it was over twenty gallons for 
evfeiy man, woman, and little child 
in the nation.

In 1945, part of the year dur
ing a bloody global war and the 
rest of the year while millions 
starved for bread in foreign lands, 
the American people drank the 
stupendous aum of 11<* million gal- . 
Ions of wine, liK) million gallons] 
o f distilled spirits, and two bill- i

W. C. WHALEV
R EG ISTERED  ENGINEER

UCBMMSD SUMVEYOm
Engineering: ^
Structurt‘8, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
Locations-

Repr<Mfnctfons;
Ozsiid PriiiLs-----------  Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Heydrick Maps Of Esatland, Stsphena, Comanche, 
Caiiahan, Erath, Brown, Shackalford, Jsuiaai 
Throckmorton, Palo PsaMo, Coleman, and Taylor 
Ceuntioa in atosdi. Othera on Special Order.

TELEPHONE 
Office 131, Re«̂  AM

EXCHANGE BUILDING 
Rooms 510-511-S12-513

T H E  N E W E S T  T H I N G  
IN M O T O R  C A R S

There’s a look of action . i . of 
poised power . . .  a hint of spec
tacular performance in the low, 
blending lines of the Futuramic 
Oldamobile. It’s ’ ’Futuramic" in 

design . . .  in the dramatic sweep of its fleet silhouette. 
And the sheer grace of its over-aH beauty matches the 
striking simplicity of its smartly tailored interior. There’s 
"Futuramic”  comfort in the wider teats . . . there’a 
panoramic visibility all around in tbs new Body by Fisher.

And when you take to the road in this sparkling new car, 
you’ll discover the tkrill of Oldsmobile’a swift, silent 
tread . .  . the emoothneta of Ilydra-Matic Drivet. Pram 
down on the gas pedal . . . push down all the way. 
In a split second, you leap away . . . flashing forward 
with the controlled rush of Ilydra-Matic Drive’s down* 
shift, W'hiHaway! For greater safety . . .  for greater 
performance, it’a Hydra-Matic Drive plus WMrimtny! 
—And it’s Oldamobile that leads the way to Amerioa'a 
motoring pleasure with .America's only Futuramic carl

Y O U R 0LDSM06ILE yOftUmai at mm.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
%

Sales And Service
314 W . Main Phone 802
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